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While there are examples of good practice across the sector, mental health support 
at Scotland’s colleges remains unacceptably patchy. We want to see a universal 
standard of mental health services at Scotland’s institutions and look forward to 
working with the Scottish Government to implement additional counsellors that have 
been announced. 

Key points: 

• Through our “Think Positive” project, we support students experiencing mental ill 
health, tackle stigma, and promote wellbeing at colleges and universities.  
 

• The Scottish Government’s Programme for Government announcement of 80 
counsellors for colleges and universities over the next four years is welcome and 
we look forward to working with the Government and the wider sector on 
implementing this resource. 
 

• It is welcome that the Scottish Government is taking positive steps to ensure 
colleges and universities have a range of mental health services in place. 

Background 

Freedom of information requests carried out by NUS Scotland in February 2018 
found that amongst the 15 institutions holding data needed for a five-year 
comparison between 2012/13 and 2016/17, there was a 76% increase in students 
requesting access to mental health services but only a 53% increase in students 
actually receiving support. In 2016/17, only 60% of the students who had sought 
support went on to receive it. 

Of the 24 colleges that responded to our FOI requests, only 11 had counselling 
services, compared to 16 out of the 17 universities who replied. 

We know that students face a unique mixture of social, academic and financial 
pressures that can result in mental ill health. In November 2015, NUS UK undertook 
research across the UK which found a majority of students experience poor mental 
health or mental illness at some point during their studies . The survey found 78% of 
respondents reported experiencing mental health problems in the preceding year.  

Students sought help from a variety of sources: 67% from their local GP; 49% from 
their institution and 39% from their family. Worryingly, a third of students did not 
know where to go for mental health support. 

 



As part of our ‘Budget for Better’ campaign, we called for new funding to establish a 
universal level of counselling provision at our colleges and university, improved 
integration between institutions and the NHS, and roll out of on-campus training for 
staff and students.  

Think Positive 

Through our externally-funded “Think Positive” project, we support students 
experiencing mental ill health, tackle stigma, and promote wellbeing at colleges and 
universities. Think Positive consists of two government funded projects, the ‘Student 
Mental Health Agreement’ (SMHA) project and the Healthy Body Healthy Mind 
(HBHM) project. 

Student Mental Health Agreements are a framework for universities and colleges to 
build strong support for students and staff around mental health. In 2018/19, 21 
institutions – a record number – have signed up to take part in the project.  

SMHA plans and actions are unique to each institution; however, there are five key 
areas of work: review of mental health work to date; identifying shared goals for the 
institution and students’ association; agreeing actions; tracking progress, and 
carrying out evaluation.  

Health Body, Healthy Mind supports institutions to focus on the link between sports, 
physical activity, smoking prevention and mental health. Participating institutions can 
connect activities promoting physical and mental health for student and staff; and 
access accredited training, workshops and support to develop activities.  

The number of institutions taking part in HBHM is also at a record high, with 26 in 
2018/19. At the end of the year, each participating institution is awarded 1-5 stars for 
their efforts. 

Recent Progress 

We have welcomed the progress made in the past year, with the Scottish 
Government taking positive steps to ensure colleges and universities have a range 
of mental health services in place, in addition to their ongoing commitment and 
funding for both Think Positive projects. 

The Scottish Government’s Letter of Guidance for 2018/19  sets out its expectation 
to have mental health support services in place for Scotland’s students. The Letter of 
Guidance states:  

20. University and college campuses should be transformative places where 
students not only achieve academically but flourish and where their well-being is 
supported and nurtured. Universities and colleges should, in partnership with student 
associations, other pastoral care providers and NHS Scotland, have in place a range 
of support services that are sensitive to the varying needs of all students, that 
identify mental health difficulties early and provide appropriate support to meet 
these.  

  



21. I would expect all universities and colleges to develop a strategy for mental 
health and work with NUS Scotland and their local student association to 
develop a Student Mental Health Agreement. The SFC, through its reporting 
mechanisms with universities and colleges, should ensure that these arrangements 
are in place and are effective. 

The Scottish Government’s Programme for Government 2019/20 also included a 
commitment to providing 80 counsellors for colleges and universities over the next 
four years and we are pleased that the Scottish Government will be working with 
NUS Scotland and other stakeholders on how to implement these plans. In particular 
we look forward to discussing how they will be rolled out, where counsellors will be 
allocated and confirmation of whether the counsellors will be full-time equivalent or 
otherwise. 


